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heard of a troubadour, and took hisu for a
white negro inimsstrci about te give tan u -
performauce. A crowd qnickly =uhrc
which was nlot dispersed by the palice, s
eves'y man on the force had obtained leave of
absence ta attend a grand Tug.of-War at Buf-
tala, slngging inatches and atiser diversions of
thse Day, thse ouly mano on duty being the
Chief, and lie was in Floridea sbootijng alliga-
tors; se Tubas hail a clean field.

" «Say, who made dem" pat " saîîp out an
impertinent gamin, hita11*big Inishmo.n
remarked tbat Ilhe'd secii thim. craythune in
Injy, wild, whin lie îvas tIsons wid hie rig"-
mint.",

Nothing daîuntcd, Theophilus tbrumiod a
few bars on bis banjo and comsnced :

"Wrheni oux gailaut Queeaî's 0wn iii armer bedight
IVetît up te Manitoba ta figgbo,
They determnîed tiîey'ti eapturc&Louls Rîi
Aint watke hilm sucai."

(Thrum.a-thrum.-a-tbrnm on tise banjo, sud
« «Take that hot pitater eut a' your meuth"
fromi that ruffian of a boy.>
"Eaeh warrior brave cottîvcycd niion fils laçk

A ali-t. ait uiîdersbirt, a pair of sîare, boots, unîd s kicit,
Lork aid spolt in fis pae.

Titev ivcit airas Wvti bets lîlgu b>ouîtdng-
M1Ark i the bugl.o's saonîtduîîg '

(Intitation of thse bugle on tise banjo, sud A
chussk of niud la the Troubadour'% eye frarn
coinewhere lu the~ crowd.)

"Soon tbcy sight the oe-they fice-tîcy run.
Hurrav for the in %vitiî t Gitliîîg gn
Lot nie slog in acetîts ewiet oL-"ý

Hors two saloon k-eeporsa rushed through the
erowd, and each callarcd an ann of thse min-
strel.

"'Corne with me, quick," cried No. 1. I
want yen in My saloon.* You'rc juet the
thinz." 'l Came with tue, abouta No. 2. Ill'Il
give yen fifteen cents an heur and all the beer

you wut, ta play at my place. Corne on."
Little Tubis, ncaly torts asunder by tihe

effort of thse rival " wine merchants,"» lookod
firat at anc and then at thse other, and gasped
out : I -I'm not for lire. l'm n-n-net an
express wagon. I'm a medi-Sval Trouba-ba-
ba-dour." "That le hanged !" crie la. 1.
« l 'i1 give yen tweuty cents an heur and treat
overy five minutes. Came alang." «Il lad
him fireit," clienots No. 2. ilHo's muine. Let
him go-let hlmn go, 1 tell yen. Yen won't?
Take that, then," and Na. 1 rolled aven on thse
cedar blocks. "Go it, rummies," "Sock it ta
huu, " IlYal, look atla eyb fromt the crowd,
as No. 1 rose frein the ea sd attacked bis
rival vigoronaly, sda terriflo ceutest enstied
which migît have put tise encounters between
Crusader and Saracen ta the blusis.

As the fray was la progres a street car
drew np aud a atout gentleman alighte tIers-
froua, st tise sight of whous the crawd begau te
disperse, whispering, It'Ie the deputy police
magistrate."

"1What's aIl this? What'a aU this V" lie
shautsd, elbowing bis way overta the Trouba-
dour'saside. " Who are yeon, fellow, and wltat's
tlem there clothea yen have oun?"

Il 'us a Troubadeur," replisd little Tubbs,
pretty well scared by the rumpue of wbich.
le lad been tihe cause. "I'm the Revivalist
cf thé Age of Chivalry."

"IYen look more like tIe Revivaliat cf thse
age when lunatie were aliowed te mun at
large. Get home, man, get home," rejsiied thc
perspiring J. P. "Here, street car,' sud lic
hailed a, pasi ' ele b'] "tase thie man away
--ou my paso,' and hoe hustled the unfartun.
ate Troubadour aboard, aud ralsîug bis dlean
touer veice above thse uprear, shouted, "Dis-
perse lu thse nome cf thse Qucen, or I'il read tise
Riot Act." anid as the crowd melted away

Thea hllu Tubbs w a whirled off up Y age

ST e et su bf r e lon f und him e lf ait hom e,
sorely bdrZged i banjo braken, hie trou-
badlu.. cotumeren in twenty places, sud
with a firm conviction tînt, thougis ho -was

cnt out for a modioevai cbaracter-knight
or troubadour-Toronto Ita the nineteonts
cexttnry was ne place for him ta commence iu
as a Revivaliet et the Usys of Ohivatry.

BALMY spring being ulpon n, sultable under.
clothing is nequired. I. WALERa & Sens
carry el splendid assortimnt, and have mast
now me. special linos to clear eut. Thiscr

white tand colareti shirts tare uueqnalied.

RATHER BURDENSOME.
Jones.-" 1 don't ses 'what s the matter with

me. 1 teed pretty well geuerally, but I have
ne appetite ; noue at aIl, in fact."1

Smitt.-"Well, I have a good appetite al
the turne, and I wiei 1 conld give it t yen."

" But thon yen would net have any."X
"No, 1 dou't want any. It la an lucon.

venience.",
"Au incouvenieuce ?".

Yes ; I board. "

THE SENTIMENTAL B3ALLAD
0F THE ELOPEMEItT 0F VILLYU AND MISS

BATES.
As8 sun# bye a ockticy Custervuon.qer.

Oh, gathor round andi lilteit te nty biocutin' littie ditty,
Vieil 1 villii ung utoen u moat melodiaus worse.

'Tsabou a nu ne Yu uni, rsiding lu e City;
Hoc vas vitîs at utîdertakier. and lie liais ys tiiove thte

'carie.
Now, Villynin vas 'attdomc, vitb sukera meet mlormonts,

And ha feuS iu love vitis Sukcy liates, a danse hi a
kiteben-

And abe vas teost enchazitini-so Che nesvpapcrs Inrorin
us,

And the giaucca of lier dark brown be3-es v-a, ta it la
said, bovitchîn'.

The '005e vbere Snikey helpet the cook, vas vitb tlie
uiîdcrtakor'e

Ceonnectet 1>3'a teilyfcani; suy!'oe tinat belt did ring t
It vouit have buat if it hal net bin by the boat ot

Foi- ail day long, atnd lîevery day irs'est- is ting-
iing.-llng.

'Tîvas Sukey cailin' VIlyumm up ln thie peculiar fashion;
But vot a tfiers nu ieveyera Cruc vent do for vi

aitotherT
For Villyun aud Suke' liates botis feit the tendter

passion.
Vich it vas kvlte impossible for oither vun te susother.

Tho people vhieb omployet Mies Bates-as milt hae
been cxpocted-

Seon secariet of ber iov'ee tricks, and abortiy toit
lier se;

And te Villaums epiui vith bis 'eareo beote thoir

And salit if sncb things vasn't atopped Miss Bate
vouid 'ave te go.

It isu't very pleast to @ceea 'carso a etoppin'
Before vuîî's dsor-atcp every day-you know lt aln't,

I'm aure-
It teoks as if to uany folios frein orS the twlgs sees

But V1Ryuns woultiu't etoît it, hle love for Sue vas
pure.

Se the genta wbich hired Sukcy they loci<cd ber in a
liattic,

Jrotn vhenie eho oniy faw ber ViII, and te lmf kias
throw

Frnm out that hattle vinder lu a feeblon kvlte dminatic,
Vile Villyuin froin lits licavae-box sent kisses back te

Site.

Vin night Miss Butes' gent1ofolits hald gene hoSfto lteé
Ilopora,

Aîtd elle vsi li er itattie Ioeked vhen a tp =aie lit
tho doot,

Anîd in rushcd Vifl'nîn-dsbd the Ieck to plces -ne
vay proliarer

Of resciir the danleel elle Lacis affection fot.

"Coine lly, dear Suc,' bold Viliyuîn cried ; "Iput oit
yoîtr 'at suîd cioak,

Vo muat clopeo; your treatrnent 'ore titan îîothik
Bc dida "But 'oiw?" esys Sue, "«yon ave

no chale or usoko."
No dariiig," says brave Villytns, ilbut 1 lave got

the 'carat.

"You'il go inatile ;I11 muriut titi box :they'li tâtait yoen
are a ' ettif'

As Viîn a dri An' to the grave ; corne, httrry, Sukey
dear."

But Sukey 'esitated aud isegan te inuirinur" Il.f
But Viilyumn eut bier %very short antd bore ber down

thte stter.

fle poffod bier then blîtelde the 'carme, antd îoutited to

lie <Iro lnto a 'ae au so n the twvo vas yoit.
Oh, Vily.vuuî! like loeyntlrfetl at iockeinithu and

their locica,
Andi Vili and Site vas truc as true tilt ioth of 'et» vas

dcuil.

Immense applause from thse audience ini thse
"penny gaff," where thiB baUlaë la snppesed ta

be, eung as the waitor cornes round witb
" ntg've yotir arders," and the caster-

manger je a beo for the trcot of the evening.
-Swz.

CUIJEIUS COGNOMEN COINCIDENCES.

AS ENCOUTEP.MED IN MEANDERING THIEOUGIL
TUE, FXCIE&NGE L&BYRUl'Mi.

Frnk Glass owns Crystal Hall, Tilsonburg.
Rev. Mr. Mihail je a Burford pastar.
Carleton Place bas Millions <other naineWil-

liam) living ini it.
Josephi Fish belonga ta Otterville.
Mr. Eillmaster sals a pleasure yacht at

Port Rawais.
Louis Risk ia in the hotel business in the

Forest City.
Mr. ERnffman iras the plaintiff in au action

agamnst South Duamfries counciL
Mr. Rootwell dispenses liquid retreahment tat a

Langford bar,
Mr. Kick rions a Niagara F5alls hatel.
Mr. Hapgood. sr., according ta au esteemed

contemporary, Ilai extremely active and ener-
getie."

Dr. Âikmaas ie a Woodstock physician.
T. Fax je a London, Ont., pawnbroker.
Alderman Hock is ane of London'a civic

solons.
Bro. Herristg je the editar cf a highly

respected costemporary. Deal igntly tvitb
the-, that is ta say, with lire. Herring.

Mr. Bauge je a Brantford noepapcr man,
who doubtîcas knows somethlng abont aluge,
aie.

A. Tramp le an induatnious Barrie mechanie.
Mr. Plant in a Parie, Ont., citizen. And

yet St Jamesi'chnrch ccmctery le in need of ta
care-taker.

Mr'. Kribbe need nlot necesaaily lie
charged wit, gettlng hie items titat way for
the 'Toronto Yews.

Da. Jami S. KiNo has removed ta thse
sonth-weat corner cf Wilton Avenue and
Sherboune Street. Telephone No. 67. Street
cars paeu the doan.


